Telephone Conference Minutes for 03-24-2020

Board of Assessment Appeals (Revised 03-31-2020*)

Middletown, Connecticut 06457

Telephone conferences were held on Tuesday, March 24, 2020 starting at 5 PM and calls ended around 7:00 PM.

*Decisions were made on Saturday, March 28, 2020 from 11 am to 3:15PM as follows:

Heather & Joseph Iannotti Wadsworth Street #R-03724 Denied
Brad & Debbie Baker Brown Street #R-07587 Approved
  Old: $48,810  New: $30,000
Barbara Davis 95 Bretton Road #R-04244 Denied
Marc Arsonson 192 South Main Street #R-06594 Denied
Ryan Kennedy #R-01682 Old: $114,320 New: $107,320 Approved
Zero Degrees Ice Cream/Joyce Loy Main Street Approved
  Old: $34,450  New: $18,000
Kirm Pyneni (CVHTS) #R-09606 Approved for Tax Exempt
Gary Franchi 2012 Toyota Denied
John Moore/Fat City Customs P-43100 Approved
  Old: $36,580  New: $1,510
Stephen McHugh 213 Court St., #102 #P-47864 Denied
Esad Krijestorac 460 East Main Street #R-03302 Approved
  Old: $162,350  New: $152,000
Mike’s Sign, LLC 35 Sisk Street #P-40962 Approved
  Old: $2,960  New: $2,800
Jennifer Alexander The Board Room #P-46592 Approved
  Old: $33,050  New: $26,440
Brian & Kathy Kennedy Camry Toyota #P-47946 Approved
  Old: $18,080  New: $500
Mark Proctor/Open Door Homes, LLC 34-36 Liberty #R-07303 Denied
Charles Marano/Untouchable Towing, 170 North Street Approved
  Old: $17,000  New: $10,830 but late penalty denied
Christina Wasch/Aging in Place, 150 Coleman Road #P-47853 Approved
  Old: $3,510  New: $0

Thank you,

 Leslie A. Spatola

Leslie A. Spatola
Board of Assessment Appeals Secretary in behalf of the Assessment Appeals Board